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What is this event?

APPLE PICK’N DAYS is a free, family-friendly event that will
include food, music, games, live entertainment and, of
course, apple pick’n! This rain or shine event runs from
10am to 6pm on August 26 and 27, 2017.

What does it support?

When do you need to commit?

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

All sponsorships must be received by August 11th to
ensure your company logo appears on all event materials.

	
  

Become a Sponsor

Your company may consider sponsorship at one of the
following levels:

This year we will be raising funds to support Star Studio,

Honeycrisp

$2,000

Children’s very own TV channel. Star Studio provides

SweeTango

$1,000

positive, memorable experiences for patients and families

Zestar!

$500

as an alternative to mainstream and commercial

Haralson

$250

entertainment. Star Studio produces several live, interactive

Honeygold

$100

shows that allow patients and families to participate through
the telephone in their room or in the actual studio. Studio
spaces are located on both the Minneapolis and St Paul
hospital campuses

How can you help?

Sponsors must fill out and mail in the sponsorship form.
To make your payment:

Click “Donate Now” on our website ~

www.applepickndays.com ~ Please type

Apple Pick’n Days in “Donation Message” area.

To make Apple Pick’n Days a success we need your help.

OR

There are two ways to help make this event a success ~

Write a check made payable to:

make a donation or become an Apple Pick’n Days Sponsor.

Children’s Foundation

What are the Benefits of Contributing?

You or your company will be recognized in a number of
ways before, during and after the event. As families enter
Deardorff’s Apple Barn a large sign will display your
company name and sponsorship level. The event map will
list sponsors by level. Sponsors will also receive a year
round logo promotion on the Apple Pick’n Days website.

Company Logo

To ensure proper signage recognition, please email your
logo (300dpi or larger in jpeg format) to
carolmctigue@gmail.com

Type in Memo line: Apple Pick’n Days
Mail Checks and forms to:
Lynn Freeman
2525 Chicago Ave So, MDB315
Minneapolis, MN 55404

Questions?
Contact:

Lynn Freeman

Carol McTigue

lynngfreeman@gmail.com

carolmctigue@gmail.com

612- 597-0319

612-860-4667

